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Solicited too soon after gift without
being thanked or shown the
impact of their gift
Think their gift doesn't matter or
make a difference
Think other nonprofit's are more
deserving
Not feeling connected to your
cause

Reasons Donors Stop Giving



Donor Retention is the stewarding of current  donors so
they continue to support your organization year after year
How to Calculate Donor Retention Rate?

Repeat donors this year/Donors who gave last year
*100

Ex: 200/500*100= 40%
Tracking Donor Retention Rate in DonorSnap

Dashboard App
Donor Retention Report

Donor Retention 

https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/dashboard/
https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/donor-retention-report/


Donor Retention Rates 

Source: The Nonprofit Recurring Giving Benchmark Report by NextAfter



Donor Retention should be tracked all year long
Segment your current donors by first time, repeat, and
recurring
Develop a strong plan for stewarding your first-time donors
Retain repeat donors through personalization
Set up a successful recurring giving program
Deliver Impact through thoughtful communication
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Donor Retention Best Practices



Have a retention rate of first time donors is ~20%
Develop a stewardship plan for first-time donors

Welcome Packet or Series
Automated Task Manager

Hand Written Note
Welcome new donors in your newsletters

 First Time Donors

https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/automated-task-manager/


Have a retention rate of around 60%
Keep them engaged through personalization
Recognize changes in gifts

keep an eye out if a donor increases their gift and thank
them for it! 

Comparative Donation By Donor

Repeat Donors

https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/comparative-donation-by-donor-report/


Recurring Donors

Have a retention rate of around 90%
52% of Millennials were more likely to give monthly*
Ensure consistent funding to your organization
Recurring gifts are more efficient 

*Source: NP Source

https://nonprofitssource.com/online-giving-statistics/


Recurring Giving Program
Assign a Person or Team to Manage
Outline entire process so everything is clear
Build and brand a recurring giving program:

Examples: 
Encore Monthly Giving Club — St. Cecilia Music Center
Meal Maker Society – Food Bank of Iowa 
The Spring – Charity Water

Highlight impact on giving page
Highlight additional benefits

http://scmc-online.org/encore/
https://give.foodbankiowa.org/ge/monthly
https://www.charitywater.org/donate/the-spring?utm_medium=ppc&utm_source=adwords&utm_campaign=brand&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0p-yvorA4wIVRL7ACh3pFgx4EAAYASAAEgIL9fD_BwE


Source: https://www.centerforenrichedliving.org/monthly-donation-faqs
 

http://scmc-online.org/encore/

Show Impact of Monthly Gifts



DonorSnap users need to sign up with goEmerchant to collect
online donations through responsive forms
Add Frequency to Donation Forms
Canceling a Recurring Donation
Next week's webinar will go into more details on collecting
recurring donations 

Collecting Recurring Donations 

https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/recurring-donations-faq/
https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/cancelling-a-recurring-donation/


Lapsed Donors
Use LYBUNT report to see who your lapsed donors are
Set up Automated Task Manager to email a survey to lapsed
donors 18 months after the last donation
Segment your lapsed donors
Create a re-engagement communication plan

https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/lybunt-report/


Final Thoughts
Some donor attrition can be prevented through effective
communication and relationship building
Look to see what for profit organizations do
Your CRM system can help you manage and build successful
relationships
Building and branding a successful recurring giving program will
improve your donor retention rate 


